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Camphor is a readily available compound, commonly used for religious ceremonies, especially in Indian households. It is also an active ingredient of various commercially available products such as "Vicks VapoRub" and "Tiger Balm," which are topical nasal decongestants and cough suppressants. Camphor is also used in some countries as a pest control agent. Camphor is a toxic product with potentially fatal effects when ingested, manifesting as acute symptomatic seizures even progressing to status epilepticus and death. Children have high propensity to accidentally ingest various household toxic substances. Here, we present a case of a 2-year-old child who curiously consumed around half a tablet of camphor and presented with seizures.

Camphor poisoning is a rare cause of seizures; there are limited data available on the incidence and prevalence in India.\[[@ref1]\]

C[ASE]{.smallcaps} R[EPORT]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=======================================

A 2-year-old female child was brought to the emergency department with a history of seizures -- tonic type with uprolling of eyes lasting for 2--3 min within a span of 30 min. On arrival, the child\'s airway was patent, and her vital signs were stable. The child was awake and slightly drowsy. No episodes of vomiting or loose stools after arrival to the emergency room were observed. Her parents gave a history of child consuming around 750 mg of camphor in tablet form around 2 h before the onset of seizures and also a history of smell of camphor in the vomitus and child\'s mouth and fingers. There was no seizure recurrence in the hospital. Neurological examination of the child revealed nothing remarkable. She was given a loading dose of intravenous levetiracetam 280 mg (20 mg/kg body weight). Routine blood investigations, liver and renal function tests, and serum electrolytes were normal. Serum ammonia was in the normal range and serum lactate was 5.2 mmol/L (normal range 1--2 mmol/L). She was continuously monitored in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU) for 1 day and continued on tablet clobazam 5 mg once daily with a plan to taper during follow-up. Tablet clobazam was given prophylactically as advised by pediatric neurology specialists in view of low threshold for further attack of seizures in children and in the unlikely event the seizure was unrelated to the toxic effect of camphor. The child\'s electroencephalogram revealed a normal study. The patient remained asymptomatic and was discharged after 2 days. Gastric aspirate and urine samples were sent for toxicology screening. Toxicology report was positive for camphor in both urine and gastric aspirates.
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========================

Camphor is a highly toxic compound, which may be fatal for infants and children on ingestion even in very small quantities. Camphor is a colorless substance available in solid and liquid forms. Volatile liquid form is the active ingredient of the commercially available topical nasal decongestants and cough suppressants. Camphor is commonly used in the Indian household for its fragrance and is available in the form of small cubes. The US-Food and Drug Administration has restricted the camphor content in camphor-containing products to \<11%;\[[@ref3]\] however, in India, the concentration is not regulated. The neurotoxic dose of camphor is \>50 mg/kg body weight. Fatal dose is reported to be 500 mg/kg body weight.\[[@ref2]\]

The most commonly reported systemic manifestation of camphor toxicity is seizures. They manifest as new-onset seizures in a previously nonepileptic child which may progress to status epilepticus. Camphor is reported to rarely cause diffuse demyelination of brain.\[[@ref5]\]

Camphor is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract with a rapid onset of action of toxic effects within 5--20 min and a peak effect at 90 min (supported only by animal studies).\[[@ref4]\]

Dermal absorption of camphor is less marked compared to systemic ingestion. Dermal effects of camphor in the event of dermal absorption include erythema, dryness, and irritation.

Clinical features of camphor ingestion include strong smell from the breath, oropharyngeal irritation, nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain. Agitation and seizures may be the first sign of exposure and most remarkable too. Other features include altered sensorium, myoclonus, lethargy, and coma.\[[@ref6]\]

Indication for emergent management and admission to ICU include patients with signs and symptoms of camphor toxicity, patients who have ingested more than 30 mg/kg body weight,\[[@ref2]\] patients who are suicidal, and patients with significant occupational exposure.

Management of camphor toxicity must begin by stabilizing the airway, continuous monitoring of heart rate, respiratory rate, and pulse oximetry, followed by decontamination of skin using soap and lukewarm water. Camphor is rapidly absorbed from the stomach, and hence, activated charcoal has little or no role in the management of camphor ingestion.

Seizures caused by camphor poisoning occur mostly soon after ingestion maximally before first 2 h. Seizures must be treated with short-acting benzodiazepines, preferred agents being intravenous midazolam and lorazepam,\[[@ref7]\] and repeat doses may be administered if necessary. For uncontrolled seizures, a second anticonvulsant may be administered such as phenobarbital or phenytoin. Refractory seizures may require additional drugs such as continuous infusions of midazolam and propofol. Children require ICU admission and observation for a minimum of 2 days in the event of seizure.

Activated charcoal has little or no role in toxic ingestion of camphor as it is rapidly absorbed in the gastrointestinal mucosa. Hemodialysis may be the last resort in case of severe renal impairment or severe toxicity.

Seizure recurrences are extremely rare after initial recovery, and prophylactic anticonvulsants are rarely indicated.

Disposition criteria for asymptomatic patients include an observation period of minimum 6 h, and the patient can be discharged if he/she remains asymptomatic after 6 h.
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========================

Camphor toxicity is a rare and preventable cause of acute symptomatic seizures. Because of its easy availability,\[[@ref8]\] clinicians must think of camphor ingestions in new-onset seizures after ruling out common causes.
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